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www.weaversoforlando.com

WoO Calendar 2009/2010

September 12th Guild Meeting

Guild meets at 1 0:00am the
second Saturday of the month at
the Maitland Center for the Arts.
Please note that all programs
are subject to change, and your
ideas and suggestions are
welcome.

Sharon Kersten, WoO member from Daytona Beach, will share with us a
brief history and description of Tablet (or card) weaving. It dates back at
least several hundred years B.C. and was very common in medieval times.
Sharon is quite proficient and was featured in a Handwoven article last year
with her 'bodacious' hatband. Bring your own samples of card-woven
projects to share with the group.

SEPTEMBER 12th : "Tablet
Weaving: an Overview and Demo"
with Sharon Kersten and Kathy
Martin.
OCTOBER 10 th : "Designing for
Plain Weave" with Tom Knisely of
The Mannings Studio in PA.
(Workshop October 10, 11, and
12th on "Rag Rug Variations")
NOVEMBER 21st : (NOTE
CHANGED DATE) 'Weaving and
Architecture" by Shani Chambers.
Election of 2 nd VP and Treasurer
for 2010.
DECEMBER 12 th : Holiday
Luncheon at The Hilton, Altamonte
Springs. installation of officers,
awards and gift excha nge.
JANUARY 9 th - "Summer & Winter"
workshop by Sarah Saulson
FEBRUARY 13th - - "One weaver's
trash is another's treasur e!" Guild
auction.
MARCH 13 th - "The Evolution of
a Handwoven Garment"
workshop by Heather Wins low

---

Weaver s of Orlando has many creative and articulate members who can
share their individual skills with our group. We heard from Kay Callaghan
on shibori dyeing in February and Diane Click on overshot variations in
August. The next member to display her special area of interest will be
Shani Chambers who will tell us about the mutual influences of weaving and
architecture on November 21 st. Let Laura Jelks know what you want to
share in 2010.

October 10-12 th Meeting and Workshop
Get r eady for a terrific opportunity in October when Tom Knisely visits WoO!
Tom Knisely is the manager and resident weaving instructor at The
Mannings School in PA and has a very busy schedule of classes there with
students coming from all over the world. He has been weaving for more than
30 years, specializing in historic rugs and textiles. Tom will share with us a
program on "Designing for Plainweave" at the October 10 th guild meeting,
then teach a three day workshop on weaving rag rugs, a 'survival sl<lll' in the
early years of the American frontier when never wasting any fabric scrap
was a necessity. Nowadays it is part of the 'green' recycling generation.
Eighteen WoO m embers will spend three days learning from Tom and
enjoying his company.

And Our Members Say . • •
Nestled in the mountains of Western Massachusetts, about a half hour north of
Webs, in Northampton, is Vavstuga. Vavstuga, a Swedish weaving studio is located
in Shelburne Falls, Massachusetts. Its proprietor is Becky Ashenden, a weaver
whose passion, love and exuberance of weavi ng comes through in her work and her
personality. In addition to selling yams, equipment and g iving c lasses, Becky now
has an open house twice a year wherein weavers can come in, weave on a predressed Glimarka loom and take home the finished product.
I recently went to the latest open house to experience weaving on a countermarch
loom and to learn more about Becky and her studio. The studio consists of two
houses side by side in picturesque downtown Shelburne Falls. The river is located
behind it and the Bridge of Flowers is to one side. One house serves as the office
and store and the other is the weaving studio, wi th a living space upstairs that are
used as a Bed and Breakfast for students. The inside of the studio reminds one of
the clean, s imple sty les of Swedish design. It is curtain-less which allows natural
light to illuminate the room. Track lighting is above and can be di rected onto looms
when needed. The floor is a lig ht natural wood and the looms, except for the newest
Glimarka, Julia are made of pine and are almost the same color wood as the floor.
atural pine wooden tables are used throughout the studio as are light colored boxes
and baskets to hold all the yams and equipment. Everything is neat and orderly.
Texsolv is used as the heddles, the tie-up and to hold the shaft horse to the pulley
above. Becky is ass isted by two invaluable associate, Susan and Celeste.
Becky was kind enough to give me some of her time to answer a few questions
about her journey to Swedish weaving. Becky said, "My mother was an artist and
she exposed my sisters and I to a wide range of arts and culture. As a girl, 1 received
a small two harness child's loom. I figured out how to use it and after I had woven
off the thread that came on the loom, I quickly figured out that I could add
additional thread by tying sewing thread to the remai ning warp threads. Years later,
at 18 years old, I went to Sweden with some friends who were musicians. While
there, I got my first glimpse of Swedish weaving. A year later, I went there to study
Swedish weaving " According to the Vavstuga website (www.vavstuga.com),
Becky stud ied at Satergliintan Hemslo jdens Gard, which is located 125 miles north
of Stockholm. It is a craft school founded in 1922 that teaches a variety of Swedish
crafts and arts.
After receiving her education in Sweden, she worked for a number of years as a
production weaver. It wasn' t until she met a Belgium weaver, who wanted to learn
Swedish weaving, that she began teaching. Now, she offers a numerous classes on
the many aspects of Swedish weaving. She delights in teaching and sharing her
passion with as many people as she can. Like many dedicated and passionate
weavers, she benefits from her students as much as they do her. Becky said, "When
a student's goes to the library and picks out a pattern to try and it's one r haven't
tried either, they it is a learning processes for both ofus." In addition to teachi ng,
Becky also sells Swedish yarns, Glimarka looms, equipment and instruction media.
She also has expanded into translating Swedish weaving books and has two
published, The Swedish Weaving Book: Project Planning, Loom Dressing and
Finishing and Weave Structures the Swedish Way. Although she is a wellestablished Swed ish design weaver, Becky still returns to Sweden occasionally to
take more classes and to keep her Swedish language current.
After having woven on a Julia for about 2 hours, a bell tinkled and all the
weavers went into the screened porch to have a traditional Swedish tea with cake,
juice and tea or coffee. I came away with a lovely towel in raspberry boucle. But,
more importantly, I came home with all the positive good wi ll and camaraderie that
one expects from weavers. And, if you would like to visit Becky and her studio, just
head a little more north on 9 1, and you' ll be pleased you did.~Submilled by A/aa
M encke

How Times Change
Twenty years ago from Ja nuary 2010,
I attended my firs t Weavers of
Or lando meeting. after moving to
Florida in Nove mber 1989. I was
very excited and full of questions as
to the requirem ents to becom e a
member so you can imagine my
s urprise upon being accepted that
day after paying the annual dues. To
our members today that may so und
strange so let me tell you more.
I n the s ummer of 1986, having just
retired from teaching. I attended a
meeting of St. Louis Weavers Guild
and was given a list of requirements
to become a m ember. This ha d items
like regular attendance, participating
in t he annual holiday sale, worki ng
and entering item s to be juried to sell
and to the las t item w hich was a
woven a nd sewn garment to be juried
at a fall m eeting. I believe there were
three ladies on the jury w ho took my
2-piece garment to th e back table in
the m eeting room. They bro ught out
their magnifying glasses, the
requirement lis t and spent over an
hour scrutinizing every row a nd
every seam while I shook and waited.
Don't ask what the program was that
day as I have no idea.

At the end of t he m eeting. th e
chairlady asked m e to come with her,
knocking knees and all. Her first
remark was that I would learn more
a bout chose of threads during
program s and workshops. Guess the
Lily Mills threads which I ordered for
my classes at school were not w hat I
s hould be us ing on a garmen t. On to
the fine tooth co mb res ults- I had a
knot in a warp thread. The committee
concurred that since that was my only
mistake I should be accepted for
membership. I was thrilled.
I was a member at last and proud of
it, as today I proudly show my
m ember ship in our guild-just look at
the license plate on the front of our
car.~ Submitted by Jane Mclean
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WoO GUILD MEETING Minutes 7/11/09

An entertaining "Shawn th e Sheep" cartoon by Sarah Ball started the meeting. ♦ Diane Click, President,
brought t he meeting to order. ♦ The Treasurer's r eport was given by Barbara Pietruk. ♦ Bev Tave!,
Demonstrations Chair, advised no demonstrati ons until October. ♦ The Program Chair, Marilyn Frew,
reviewed the Sept a nd Oct workshops. Sign up for the October workshop will be soon. ♦ The Nov
meeting has been moved to the 3 rd Sat in Nov. ♦ Cyndy La nders, librarian & hospitality, has sign up
sheets for hospitality. ♦ A list of missing libra ry books was emailed everyone. A couple have turned up. ♦
Membership, Joy Bergman, introduced 3 new members. ♦ Jody Cosby on the nominating committee
needs volunteers for VP, Programs and for Treasurer for 2010. ♦ Diane Click read the proposed email &
website committee chair descriptions. Motion made, passed and accepted to add these chairs to the ByLaws. ♦ Dia ne received a n email - someone wants a person to design & develop material for four suits
with Michael Jackson decals. ♦ Ove rshot workshop is Fri, Sat & Sun, 8/7,8 and 9. ♦ Show & Tell included
a baby blanket; echo weave scarf w / beads; ba mboo scarves; a 1st weaving project-large coaster;
placemats, handcrafted African doll w /onyx beads; space dyed tencel scarf; bamboo & tencel scarves,
Atwater Bronson shawl; Published author Rudell Kopp who wrote the book" Just Like Brothers"; 2
woven shawls bought from Ten Thousand Villages; orange & blue Gator throw, cotton towel, warp from a
"weaving w /scraps of silk workshop"; tencel dyed warp shawl. ♦ Program on "Tips for making your life
at the loom easier" followed the meeting. ♦ Respectfully submitted by Barbara Monroe, Secretary.
WOO - GUILD MEETING MINUTES 8/8/09
Diane Click, President, brought the meeting to order. ♦ Minutes of the July meeting were read and
accepted. ♦ The

Treasurer's report was given by Barbara Pietruk. ♦ Bev Tave!, Demonst rations Chair,
attended the Craft Counsel. ♦ Progra m Chair, Marilyn Frew, has sign up for Tom Knisely's October 10, 11, &
12 Workshop on Designing for Plain Weave (the warps are all Carpet Warp). ♦ Audrey Smith advised the
registration for the Holiday Sale is only $10.00 this year. The Sale has been moved to the baggage room of
the old depot. ♦ There are numerous changes in the rules and r egulations. Also, the sale will be juried.
Cyndy La nders, librarian & hospitality, has sign up sheets for hos pitality. There a re still a lot of missing
library books. ♦ Membership, Joy Bergman, announced 1 new membe r. ♦ Maitland Art Center is opening a
new gift shop & is interested in high end art above $5 0. for consignment. If anyone is interested in
teaching a class or workshop, they may be interested in t hat too. ♦ Berna Lowenstein, Samples &
Excha nges, needs samples for the newsletters. The scarf excha nge has been moved to October. ♦ Diane
Click discussed re nt increase for clubhouse to $100. per meeting from $50. ♦ Library must be moved by
Sept. 30. Cyndy & Joy will bring whatever books you need. Email them. There will be a pdf File of the
library contents on the website listed by t itle, a uthor a nd content. ♦ Show & tell: Dyed chenille scarf from
Irene's workshop, beaded bracelet, woven placement of dogwood Bronson, double weave scarf-floating
bl ocks; bamboo & cotton ha nd dyed scarf; braided twill cotton towels, bead scarf from the silk class;
towels-pinwheel pattern, Irish crochet, smocking & tatting display & short talk. ♦ Dian e Click's program
followed on Overshot on more than 4 shafts. • Respectfully submitted by Barbara Monroe, Secretary.
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